COIR for Commercial Cannabis Crop
High Value Plants deserve the highest quality COIR.
Pelemix High-Quality Coir

Pelemix Coco Coir is the most popular coir available for professional cannabis growing facilities worldwide. Our products have high demand for MJ, commercial & private growers in different markets.

Pelemix Coco Coir’s long fibers and unique double sieving technology create the optimal air / water ratio, which is vital for strong root development, while even water content & distribution guaranteed across the media.

Pelemix is the leading Israeli coir company collaborating with the leading Cannabis researchers & experts in Israel. Pelemix has vast professional knowledge of plant’s needs during the different growing periods in various growing technologies.
Boost your Cannabis growth with Pelemix’s Coir
Advantages of Pelemix Premium Coir

- Decomposed coir – minimum 6-months process.
- Low EC and salt content.
- Large range of fraction from fine double sieved fibers, through our coarser fractions processed from coco husk. Different Coir & Peat mixture with additives, as standard or per client request.
- High cation exchange rate, which is essential to the media’s ability to hold nutrients.
- Strict quality assurance under ISO QA system.
- Technical support provided for all growth stages – from fertilization at transplant through harvest.
- 100% renewable resource.
Coir for Commercial Cannabis
We provides a wide product range, including:

**Growbags** are suitable for 3 plants or more, with different sizes and fractions.

**MJOT** – Dedicated OpenTop growing bag, allowing higher configuration product for commercial production. MJOT is suitable for optimal water capacity and perfect drainage capacity. MJOT can be supplied in different volumes, 4, 6.5 & 9 liters and any other custom-made the volume up to 27 liter per bag.

**GrowSlabs** are suitable for various growing containers. The slabs are usually offered to fit different growing containers shape & concept.
5 KG Compressed Bale with different fractions yields of 65-70 liters after hydration, for use in growing containers, pots or any desired configuration.

Loose Packet Mixtures from Pelemix mixing facilities; in Big Bales of 3m3 - 5m3, jumbo bags, or 70 liter bags, containing coir-peat-perlite blend, or any other blend based on client request.

Pelemix Coir Certifications:

- OMRI certified (Natural washed & mechanical washed products).
- ISO QA process and approved.
- NOP certification for coir & peat mixed products.
About Pelemix

Pelemix LTD. specializing in the production and marketing of Coco Coir based substrates worldwide. As one of the world leaders in the coir substrate segment, we provide Coco Coir products and solutions from Pelemix manufacturing sites in Sri Lanka, India and Thailand.

Our Coco Coir products are being used for greenhouses, nurseries, bedding plants and different sectors of professional indoor & outdoor growing, in its pure form, as well as in the many specialized Coir & Peat mixtures suited for different growing methods.

We offer our customers proven growing solutions for different growing concepts, ensuring high quality, consistency and on time delivery.

Our focus is on the professional & commercial MJ market. As world leaders in hydroponic and soilless industry, we support our clients with proven knowledge and experience in adopting growing principles suitable for hydroponic growth.
For more information:
Website: www.pelemix.com
Marketing & Sales: info-coco@pelemix.com
Izmargad 3, Kiryat Gat
8202029 Israel
Tel: +972 8 672 7290
Fax: +972 8 672 7291